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j&ftert Admonishes
PubgBe Calm

forrifnl qIJJii' AIIipi in
n(l(lltlittnirTman territory.

JpiW(vPl?,,W.rjV'''Wp protected
&irlli I'icMrfrnf

nHoJKMlolntion of tlir
Trcnly of l'rnro

- liM 'V I'iniiTiiiintI""
The nroiiilctit proclamation n ns

kHrWV f nA"lZMotjoiii rtJjir iitipoiH'iid in
world war liiipncil timti 111 nn- -

cnrd of Bsm4J'!!h-M- h In ii.niir nml
inrt, lmnMlfoI fulflllmont .Not
nlj ojiiUrr Imf nui ihllilriMi nlid

cinntlc liililron would luiw Hii'imc the
ork xlnvrs of mir ndviTunni'i l our
ienntuic v witc i.illcd upon to

Ipnl ji tiHintuii f ulinih cumi tin- worn ot
h KierMVUi 'U'oMII not liA. Millie eel

o mrr out
We niiiM iii'i ntid o nnno coin

f'lr lit! (.Ik Pr Ijonor :itil i" If ri'prt
"iWJi i.Jitiyf'.liri(ii li of tho IV.ii'i'

I'rpafVW Tf our opiiniirnt nir
hdviuffnf Jiftyiy" ornipntion of more
ipriniin id r mi

"Wo Ikiwcmt nri not in n
ii nntjmp font" with for' c We mo

tWMlJtlflfl-Un-
r rnr os wo i nil r oui so nu

ho M!ll.'ibT:niz the vniro of rlfilit
ouini'iH mix

"UirltK lit bonis ilmxntnulili n bv
IniKhf

I Iip whole (rriiuiii pi opi is Miller
ng xoi.li thoc of our i t irti" xxlm

to uffu" fnrrii.ii domination.
A Ith tirni liomls inu-- t tint sorrow unite

p In oik vcrfrm'nt, one will
rnifiw iiIItpim, moot this forpicn

rinmiuntiun wilii v.rnxo elisnitx Mum- -

'itIii wn upright di'Pirniior. I'o not ni-i-

joiirolvrs in bp dmi'ti into i;

U' ootisldiTrd nor Up pntlwit
i ml linvo fnitli ln1 linnprinl omtii-nrn- t

il not ri'it until tin- - forfiRti
ow pc .yifliW bpfori- - our rixlit "

(tPCiipatioil or litiPlilori, iuriprc
nd Ittih'ort b nllii-- forni will not
i oppoi'd by the iiorinun !oiprn

inpni. it. wps IndimtPil Iipw tln morn
W

'I'll" rnbinpt wa in ion until II
o'p'ork. nml Uiimi di!" i'd witliout fnk
Ing notion ni iilntpd i" hhm t tho Mlun-tlo- n

wlmli lm nnipn (pniintn
And tin' nlliPil nMloti"

It luid 1h' ii lirtppil tlmt -- onio inentm
of noidlut: n llniil brp-i- inujlit In1

found in ipw of tin? Informul ion
firpuits lictwppn Or Wnltcr Simons
find Prpiniors I.lovd fipnrgp nnd ltri-n- d

diirlnp Hip !n- -t thrpc dnvs
SppakinK of the (il'ii'd ppnaltut n

cnbinpt mcmbi'r xtntpd nflpr tin' nil --

Journmcnt of tbo tnicttne
"Wp must bvur thPin with disnitj

Cnliln-- t .Members Arp Ilosiciied
DetailB of the last scuilon of the rpp- -

rMtiong rouferenep In London had not
Wn rtreivpil hcn at roidnight The
Inst newn rttphed from Dr. Simon-- ,

jndlpiited thf (Jprmun delegation had
prepared to leave Iondon thin mornlnK

Mcmbeis of the eublnet wlm were
willing to talk wewed the "ltuntlon with
i nhpw of resiijnntion, nnd declared
tiothinjr ivonlil be iiid or done until
the effoct of the I'ntente inTniion hud
been demonstrated prui tieallv

Information was received at the ihnn-celler- y

lute ehterday nfternoon that
tlelclan billetins "fpiiidn hail appeared
ripnr Nous".. I!nrlv last eienuin the
govornment was advised that enntin
g'nls of Krenrli trrxips had moved to the
edge of the oicupatton zone, and wptp
rnd to ndvanee while others were
Mining down the Hhine on river boats

ncrnmn'i oal deliveries to the Allies
may be nffe,ed b the prcent inin-tm-

it was indicated Although En
tente troops tnnv seize important coal- -

shipping point.s. they will hae to ico
Hill farthei into the interior of the
liulir iitnet in order to secure effec-ti- e

inntrol of i mil prodiu tmn N'o

Infonrntion had ben received by the
K'i eminent last ni'lit nunrding the
nperition of the riiHtoms barrier to be
established us .i pint of the Entente
plnn

Kbert ilnionlshes f'opillaie
IVesnlent Klmrt Inie Inst nuhl ap

nolei In the (ierman people tn meet
' thi forcijn depotisin ' with ' auteie
dignity lie iilsn admonished them
t,or t.i rnnim'i hi tH. nnd en
eluded Ills Rpfieiil til saMIlg

' Ue natjent have faith, foi the
government vvl'' n"' r,v" """' 'be for-

eign tyrsnts uclil to our ru-lit- s

Y'l wens niiibiished m the ninl-- t of
the negotiations In the declaration of
IVeinler l.lovd Uenrge that the penil

, ties had tc put into cifeit, although
.the negotUi'on- - were still going on and
.were based 01 th inforninl ronferemes

held duriir he 1iit das, one
jribinel remler staled after rhe se

afirui !at nl;b' The Kinenic - uo
tfeduro is not wurrantid bi an clause
nM thn tieaty
r None of the dilnnet membei, ap
itcareil vo h.ue nj detiniie ui a as to
cthe i ?n iiioe ot the .Miies iisnie nom

iuvadin fresh flennnn areas '1H
"governnitivl, it n,i suid was lertam'

of suppoit from the lien hstag in new
of declnrat on-- , innde hiit atunl.iv
w lien h'A Millions em epl the Con

liioinists, went in rei ord in opposirinii
li llii) deniini fi rmuliiteil hi I'ari- -

lmloii, Mauii ilh I' I"
Sfhamer tie iiei :,un ii'nli.i-si- ul r i"

Itrild n ml' I' m I niidon i

1'erlin tunighi i was iinn'oiti' e(

When asen: nhilhi'i In , ' I ninii
the (Jerman imvoj shrug'il lu h mi
ders nnd said lie did not kmm

Till iitnbi.ssi li"re i, run nun .' pen
with th oiiiiisellnr in (hurge

Pm Is. tnih s lit I' --
I rerieh and liermmi oi In isi lenders
are In eonfereni e m Hdun dn ussing
the oiisuon of rfii.miii"!!- - -- jt a IW-- r

lm olspntch in the .licim i'
Preparations fur 11 iimfinn. e uf

Fretih, English and f Senium Sui mlists
w hiob Is to be l.elil in April in a i t v uf
a neutral countii an1 being nuiile it
is said, and ihp liiiman plan to
nut n program f'.r tn rei unstrin t mn
of rtgoiH d'wtMiiii'U wing tie Mn

t'.ire Itenau'l ' l iiruiiibmh nml
I eun I ha ' . m til I n i Ii Sh

ir
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TArilllonit H;iti lal Cublnct Work
21ST AND KIDGE AVENUE

. . I'ooUr 2360.

elnllst leaders, are dceliireil to be In
Herlln.

(Jeneral ilegoutte, romtnnnder-in-ehle- f

of French forcea nlnng the Ithlnc,
recrlvcd orders from Mnrslml FihIi nt 8
o'clock Inst night to ndvanee upon cities
the Allies hnve announced they will take
oer as n result of (Jermnnv'a refusal
to neeept the Paris plan for pnjmcnl
of Indemnifies.

A strip of land from eight to ten miles
deeji on the eastern side nf the Ithlnc
will be occupied by French forces, says
a telegram to the .lournal from Mn
ence.

Slaymcp Caltu on the Surf.irn
Dispatches from Mnyence tleclnre thai

citj was outwardly calm, ciowds of
townspeople ttmtcnting themselves by
commenting upon newspaper dispatelies
relating details of the break in nego
tintlnns at London.

No upeclnl measures were taken by the
occupation troops, nnd no reintnnce to
their mix unco had been npprehenileu
hut belief Is expressed here that nil
militnrx precautions hnxc been tnken

The Iluxns correspondent nt London
in n dispatch timed nt 1 o'clock this
morning. i"nv that the fSeritinn ctperti"
lontlnne to study new proposals, xxlihh
will probnblr be presented to the Allies
thiit morning.

An culler dlspntih indicated that
the dcpiiiture of the (iermnti delegates
ft mn London todn.x was bx no mentis
certain.

"There seems to be n belief," the
dispatch snld. "that new instructions
from Herlin could reach Dr. Simons
and it i cxpii iisstirrii that thn (termini
ppcits haxe not sexered nil contact
xvlth allied circles."

Ileal t of (treat Industrial Are.i.
The roni of the nllied occupation

in (ermnnv Is on the river Khine in
the heart of the great industrial region
of the Kuhr Valley, with Esven, home
of the Krupp munition work. its eiitei .

Dussddorf DuUberg and Huhrort, tn
be occupied, are Hhlue porta Into which
tlow the tint tratlic of the Kuhr iron
region 'Ihtsp cities adjoin the llritlfh
one of in pupation nt Cologne The

Ainerii hii 7otic is nt Coblenr, seventy-fi- x

miles taitlier Miuth. and the French
one nt Muxence, nnother seventy-fiv- e

miles smith
The oiiiipution does not involve

iiinuhing betond the Khine. except in
the immediate vicinity of the occupied
cities

Muish.il Forh has assigned a zone to
cm h Allies' contingent, the number of
xxhose effectives xvill be only of u nufffl-de-

number utrietly necessary to carry
out orders nnd not necessitate the re-
tention of the French class of 101!) with
the colors. The holding of this class
vs 111 be considered otilv If the measure
undertaken result in i.iitowanl Inci-
dents, which it is heliexeil lire uiilikel.x.

Sentiment in the lower classes in
Frame wus echoed in lOeuvre, which
declared :

"Then is wnr going to begin again?
Lit us hopo not. It ih merelv debt col-l-

ting nnd not our fault, if the Her-mut-

oblige us to send our best urmy
torps us collectors."

The Communist I. 'Humiliate asked:
"Are the and the

1'renc h I 'hauvinlsts again going to
plunge the xorld into turmoil''"

"Irnme did not seek n break, but
the breuk occurred," wrote Jacques
liainville. tin authority on foreign poli-
tics, in the Excelsior ' It may be said,
however we do not regret It, for, after
.ill, it will bring u solution to the
problem

These words fairly represented the
c.ilin iiiood in which French newspapers
receited the news from londun. Jour-
nals nthliiited Willi supporters of foi
met- President Poincure upeulv ex-

ulted
' It is most foitunate. ' said the

Figaro ' that the Hermans decided to
bteak off the negotiations First, be
cause thev avow before the xxliole world
their uiixxillingness to expiate their
i rimes , and, sisomt. bei nuse the Allies
seemed readv to make further deplorable
torn ssicuiM

Premier Brunei s nctxspapci the
l.i lulr, snld

"Action must be no less energetic
than the decisions the Allies hate taken.
The Allies would haxe been lost it they
hud hesitated to follow up their threat
with a blow '

"It was a hiillianl dipluinntii suc-
cess ' declared I.e Itappel ' to have
thus iheikmateil (ierman si hi mes ti tid-

ing to brink up the Entente '

HITS EiSTEiSTE Ml)
BLOCKADE GERM AY
London. Mai.h R i lit P i --

illidirs fin Hie mlvntii e of III Itwh insips
upon Dusueldoif wire issued at the
ltiiti-l- i tt.ir ulhi e las night, it was
i ported here toilav There ale al pies-- i

nt PJ HUH llntish soldiers in (ieruiniix.
of whuin KKHI are on tejnporari tint v
in I pp r Sllestn

ll Is Iii'IicmmI in folips nlnng the
Itlnne will b" sii that thei

ill numbei PJ DIM) four battalions
b'ing lemJj in g(i to the llntish section
ul tue (jennlin onupleil tertiturx

Anx attempt on the part of the fier
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Little Giant Lift
and

Force Plumbing
Fixture

Pump, f6

Bi Giant Lift m7 m Mi
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force Closet
Pump, $15 I'urcfl rl I'rfpalil

We Diatnbul in A I Sioiiont Aita Wanted
A Dtrloot tclf atalinir auctloa and forct
H4T o for brcaklnn up want pipa obttno-tion- t

No other tool naeded no buolat or
hoa. roc ulrft rraXea Iti own oonntcttora
Mode a Reciprocating Pomp by Itt Patented
ruble Ilubber Cnp. able to lift and force,

wtlLout a valve, while at the aame tlm lu
cenDi. nuboer Cup ma)e It the onlr
P iirp that maket lolata wl'hm a Watte
Pipe lomta perleotly a'r-tig- and water.
t

00 per cent of Plumbing Trouble la due to
ateppare In wane plvai Olant Pump

tbl It lavea you Iti ooat ererr rime
1' 11 iiaed Should be in every Heme, Hotel,
OQtw Ilulldln, School nesUurant.

1'an.el Poat prepaid

CHARLES E. GILLIGAN
20'i So. 52d St., Philadelphia,

IleUncmt 0835
Free trial to any responsible

person or firm.

TWO BIG NATIONAL FIGURES

.JOHN . WEEKS AM) LKONAUI) WOOD
Vntlnntl Photo

'I lie secrelnry of xx.ir lias li.nl a notable public c.ireer In tho nnxiil nml
civil services, lm hilling sl ears as I'nltril Stutes senutor from
Massachusetts. Major (teneral Wood lias had a brllll.mt military record,
and Is said to liaxe been in consultation with the authorities of tho I'nl-erslt-

nf Pennsylvania regarding a tender of the post of proxnst of that
Institution, when named by the President for an Important mission to the

Philippines

man to exnde the neiv customs zone
along the Khine by diverting trade
through Hotterilnin or other ports on the
North sea will be promptly countered
by an nllied blockade, it la'declnred by
the Daily Mail.

This morning's newspapers, with one
exception, approved of the nllied de-

cision to pennllze (termany for refusing
to utcede to the nlllpd plan for repara-
tions This exception was the Dally
News, xvhich complained Premier Lloyd
(teorgp had "brushrd aside solid Ger-
man offers making for n peaceful solu-
tion of the situation."

"Mr Lloyd Cleorge." the newspaper
continued, "completely capitulated to
Frame The nllied decision was a
triumph for the Trench policy of re-
venge, and nil the sinister Implications
it contains, '

Should llavo Awaited Plebiscite
The nexxspapcr argued there xxns not

legal anil scant inornl justification for ,

the steps projected by the Entente, nnd
asked whx the Allies could not haxe
xxaltcd a fortnight longer for the result
of the Upped Sileslan plebiscite.

It 8ai3 three sequel uro Almost in-

evitable (termanv will lose the plebi-
scite, which xvill still further retime her
paying capacity; the Indemnity xxill be-

come worthless iih an economic reality,
and Marshal 1'och'n army xvill find a
"convenient occasion to takeover n xnst
industrial region which France bus lung
coveted

"The ultimate consequences of thisi
reckless adxeutiire." the nexxspapcr
xxent on. "may be onlx guessed, but
Marshal Forh's adxance ma.x soon prove
a ninrch to perdition "

Some misgivings were expressed bx
the Dnilx Epie-s- , which urged that
(treat Ilritmn limit its participation m
nulitar.x mtivitle to the minimum

"If this is a beginning of a lengthx
campaign lequiritig widespread prepara-
tion uml the mention of u great general
staff." the newspaper dei lured, "it will
be opposed llntish taxpujeis iiinnot
support another expensive vendue "

Appall to tMigiif Not Mm ei e

The London Times and the Moimng
Post rejoiced that the conference hud
produced a welding if the Entente'
The Times said the derinaii lountei
proposals had been njeitul becuuse
the) were nui hum si nml tin r the
Allies bv oicupxlng tSerman towns
' xxould have their hands on the laps

' tlnough vxhiih 11 huge 'imuiiu! of del
mn ii wealth passes, aiul ihev will know
how In the tlow

iiirmiinx s appeal In the liague of
Nations vv us thaioi'tc nnl bj itie 'I ele
graph ii u final linn h ul feeble in
simentv .is lieruinn wire-puller- s Hike
the league about as sencuislv as thev
ilul llelgium s guaranteed neiiirahtj In
mn

I In D.nlt Mail fii-i-- , I he lm 111

spees h i Wultei Simons hend of
the (ieiuiaii delegation was impil
elent uml ivnuul urn! thai ewix sen
fence wus mi uftroni " Even the
labonte Him aid while il culled the

nhardwood n
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penalties "a sheep colossal folly. ' said
Dr Simons" speech xvns "a model of
tactlessness Mid ineptitude." The nexvs-pap-

consolcel itself, hoxxever, by as-
serting:

"From a revolutionary viexvpolnt, the
penalties will 1h nil for good, as the
end must be n crash from which revolu-
tion will arise."

DUSSELDORF QUIET
BUT HEAVY-HEARTE- D

Dusseldorf, March 7 (delayed) '

(Ilv A. P.) Duessel-dor- f
tonight xxns nwniting the coming of

tills 1 troops across the great Khine
bridge

As in the case of Dulsbiirg. tho city
ofOdnls, with the approval of the in
diistriul concerns, haxe telegraphed the
Herlin government not to let possible
dumtigc to tne city s commerce xxeigti
ngninst the best interests nf (tcrmanj

The cltv is quiet nnd there arc no
signs of disorder or of probnblt resist- - .

ance to the Allies, although the popu- - '

lation shit e the ur has gron-- more
rudlcnl The Inst elections showed ea i

return of 20,000 Communists, ns coin
pnreel with .10,000 Independent Social-
ists ,

The leaders of the women xolce the
feir that allied occupation may be

bx iiisloius and other rcguln
turns which xvill interfere xxith the milk
supplj from Westphuliu for ihildien.j
xxhich xxas recent Ix nriiuigi'd after mn in
ilifllciilties

The citx's port facilities now consiixt'
of hexiMi irge basins, which linudle u

&LUMB!NGftHEAT!N
T:&m. 1 1 n .liiZ't fTM.U.riATkStKKT

fttyV 524Walnut St. .
OBBINGA5PECIAI

ALBERT DOAK
Mason Contractor
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r J fe At

To replace
burners.

much gas.
We will
Complete,

Broad

The United Gas

Dodwuni 1 t

III ill
1

1

N.E. Cor. 13th & Arch Sts.

10Z6 Arch Street

T

large annual shipping tonnage. The
four kilometers of docks nrc equipped
with fifty large electric cranes, llusl-ncs- s

Interests hero express the fear that
the regulations of the occupation forces
will cut off tho city from the Kuhr dis-

trict and cripple or ultimately stifle,
trade,

OCCUPATION OPENS
WAY INTO GERMANY

Occupation of the cities of rHiisvl- -
dnr,f. Dulsberg nnd Kuhrort by the allied

lit niics, it Is pointed out by mllltury
nulliorltlcs, will give France nnd Eng-
land n point of xantnga should n further
rid' n'ce Into (termany be deemed

i nu sberg nnd Iluhorl are fiituiitecl nt
the mouth of the Kuhr river nnd the oc-

cupation of these cities places the allied
powers In position to control the cits-- I
turns rexenties that nru collected In both
places. The great Kuhr coal basin, one

i of the richest In Europe, which lies a
t hhott distance to the east, run be placed

under control of the military within n
few hours. From all three of the oc-

cupied towns the gum of the Allies also
command the great Induntrlnl city of
i.ssen. home of the famous Krupp gun
works.

i ue American forces are taking no
pirt In the ndvanee Into (termany owing
to the refusal of the United States to
ratify the ersnllles treaty. They nie
stiitioned nt Cobient, jeventy-flv- c miles
to the south.

Cavalry in Dash
to Save Moscow

(mil nun! from Tare One

Pcfrogrnd within tin co days, falling
which the city would be bombarded.

Stockholm. March 8. (Ily A. P.)
A furious wireless dispute Is going 011

between Moscow nnd Kronstndt. The
Moscow Government is trjlng to influ-
ence opinion In Kronstndt by prophesy-
ing general reaction If the rebels suc-
ceed. The Kronstndt rebels reply that
no such a danger exists.

"We hare formed a nexv, independent
republic nnd elected n new democratic
council which will guarantee the safety
nnd interests of workers," said the
Kronstndt dispatch.

Unrest among the Soviet troops on
the western frontier is becoming threat-
ening. There have been ninny deser
tinns. In the western cities chaos pre-
vails and numerous of the comiiiisniies
have left their posts. Seventeen of them
liax--e lied Into Esthonla. In Petrogrnd
social life is paralyzed. The thentres uro
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Keep Your Skin

Fresn and Young
tk,Otntafnt,T1MBr28sj tttrywIifTt roriimclitf
tddruiCtlcttrftLAtnlrN,tplX Mildo,llMi
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A Beautiful White
Gas Range for Easter
.Select from the largest and MncsL assortment of

white porcelain gas ranges in the city.

"Reliable" Thrift Range $54.50
"Reliable" Angliron Range 85.00
"Adelphia" Range 1 10,00
"Direct Action" (with oven heat
regulator) 175.00

Delivered and connected free in Phila-
delphia and suburbs.

These nre all beuutiful white porcelain
ranges that will add to the beauty of your
kitchen und give you many veart. nf hiH.

factory service economical in gas consumption. Call at any of our
three slioivrooms.

Other Cabinet Gas Ranges as low as $39.75
Square Ranges as low as , $24.75
Cookers as low as $14.75

Refrigerators, Water Heaters and Kitchen Cabinets
THREE STORES

CENTRAL
Gmfflg

nipty

.The Good Housekeeping Shops,

''EST PHILA.

-- 53 So. 52d St.
Thin Btore Open

Uon., Vri, and Eat, Xvoa.

fcNffc rtr5!W?tttaSS

cloned nnd numerous nrrcHts hnve been
made.

Tho Kronstndt rebel dent nn ulti-
matum to the Hovlct covernnient to r"
lenre the families of the
laborers ami nenmen held nu lioHtngcn
within twenty-fou- r hours, nt the sninc
time that tho Kronictnilt wlrelesi sent
out a dlnpntrli unyinj: "Hti'iiln's Htnrv-In- it

women nml children nrc dying under
the oppressive yoke of the conimu-nlstB- ."

It Is rumored lim-- that the I'ctro- -

Hnllwny hns been broken.
It is niso reporter! ni.it tne reueuion
In Hiiss a Is NDrrndlns nnd Hint the
i'ctniRrnd workers nre hlslily etieour- -

ngcu over iiir kiiccc-- s ui i ixroniiuui
nallorR.

RETIRED 0FFICERENDS LIFE

Col, E. E. Van C. Lucas Dies From
Bullet Wound In Head

New Yorlc Mnreh S il!v A. IM
Colonel nugeno fi. Vnn C. I.ucni, n

retired Unltcil Ntntcn nrmy oincer. wus
found In a Wet Hide rooming noue
iH.Ini, ,ICl,,.., n,. liillltit,... 11 niiml In lil linnrlliiilil.T ,,,i..,i, ii, ,,,r in, 11..

lie died before n, ptiysii'lnn arrived. A
plHtnl uns toiui'i lying oj 111s sine nnu
.1... nnltnn Affll.llaLlul Ii rt KaIIm Clint Ii ft

committed Hiiicldc bernune ot ill lienltli.
t oionei lyiiciiH, n grmiunie irom e?i

llnlnf n IflMnnii nfinnnnmlii, ,,nt tlin....lUiut, n,.-- , " "ivi '"mi nuiTwentV'Hjrond National (lunrd Knel- -
fl 1 i. v . l.neer iu'kiiiivih in .c; uha.

Skyscraperv

SMUGGLE ALIENS INTO U. S.

Revenue Officials Discover Conspir-

acy to Evade Income Tax
Detroit, March 8. (Uy A P ) - In-

vestigation Into nn iiiiiisiinl
of bagfngo here from points In

Ohio and Pennsylvania Imve ilNolnoed

a ronsplrnoy to aid aliens ictiiiiilng lo
Hurope to enile payment nf Itieoine
taxes, .Tohn A. (irognn, Intel mil rev-

enue rolleotnr here, uild todn..
The "eheme, Mr. (Irnvnn nnis, was In

get them neroiM tlie bonier into niimiii
before Ills ngents could (pletIflll thein.

Nrarh .'HID ltuslniis were piexenli'il
from lenvlng Detroit for f'nnniln tills
mninitig until thej luid inlted ttie

ieonue ofTlee.
IJiiestlonliig disclosed, according to

Mr. Orogan, that they luid been
by men representing them-

selves ns railroad ngents, who prom-
ised upon p.ijmoiit of $10 cm h lo get
them neross the border into Canada
without knnwIcdAo of tho rcciilie col-

lector's office.

Nearly Drowned Taking Dare
On n "dare" made by 11 fellow

worker on a contracting job, .1 nines
Worthline, eighteen years old. of Fifty-eight- h

street above Woodland ucnue,
jumped Into the Schuylkill Itiver below
the Spring Onrden bridgo jestcrdny and
narrow escaped drowning.

ay.

tmam

li itmi ne'ie been ifnuranteeinq Shaw
Unit r, Steel Letter Filen tn sliind is , t
Sim mid about another important inuru ul e.

Shaw-Walke- r

guaranteed
Letter Filing

want a word in the
dictionary; or a name in

the telephone book. You find
it q u i c k 1 y naturally. No
delay. No excuses.

You want a letter from a file
equipped with a Shaw-Walk- er

Tndex. You find it immediately.
No waiting-- . No mental cal-
culations. For you have a
complete filing machine.

Equip your files with Shaw-Walk- er

Indexes. And install
them under the new Shaw-Walk- er

method of File Man-
agement. Then we guarantee
to deliver any letter you want
into your hands almost in-

stantly.

Find out how to put your
file department on a result
basis. Phone or write us,
without obligation, for full
information regarding Shaw-Walk- er

Guaranteed LetterFiling.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Cheslnut St., Philadelphia Filb01fe207
Steel and Wood File. Card Index Equipment

Ledger Desk FiUng Safet

rz.Ecu.3frr!? C.... -- i .uurcrsana Ileal,,,
Plumhlnc nnd lll!n. c. ..

Phll.d.lphU B0 Artl St.
CAmdn ftrnni-h-. mn.ui w. . .wt nrnch, l.tniaoWn,. "

iPOWERnCIMirtiP
Vn vo sent planed in position
nnd now vnlvet furnUli.l n
kinds of engine repnlra.
rhono Mill. 1SI4 nml Mi

m . "i
I ' p "ll'triMWlaij5i(BT

Wall
Tlastcr

Board
That Will
Not Burn

SHEETS OP ROCK
Mon t lVarp. r.un? tv Krt

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1317 AUCII ST.

While you have ad-
mired the National
Sextet, you will never
know how fine It
really Is untllyouhave
enjoyed its depend,
able performance.

SAMUEL EARLEY

MOTOR CO.

67S N. Broad St.

IVtCMf rl Tta.

U'MjMP Ro7 willSl

INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

"JA
-

covcRina rue eNTint neid or
M'CHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR OUIIDIHJS

BEGAN
In lioprn In 1870.

CARRIED ON
llirnneh Hip crucible .it 11
venr' nrrvlce.

REWARD
The friendly cnndilriin nf mirrumomer.

AIM
Tn linlcl that ciinDrii'iiir In
sooil faith.

Smashing
Reductions
On Ccillre '.lock nf MMillwork, Lumber fand Wall Board

It ul M fir Itrpalr Now
11I IjitucM l'rltf,

V Mine Miidt
for Ye lira, ws ( iv you i in i "i fv

JAMES SHAW
52d & Woodland Ave.
Wiiiiillnnil Hii Mel III;

. fe $
cro r - j'

Cuticura Is Just Right

For Baby's Tender Skin
Dathc him with Cuticura Soap and warm
water. Dry gently and It any sipn of red-

ness, rouKhnrtJ, irritation or rash 11

anoint with Cuticun Ointment 10

Boflen. wothe and heal. ina'ly dutt on
tew jmina of the fragrant, dejicatelr med-

icated Cuticura Talcum.
Ban;bIa1rrtvUn JM'mt "Ootloralaa-or.ioil.i.D.piK-

Uaiaraia.iLw." Siid,;r
hre oapa Oinlrc.nt3andW)e lalcuraJs

ilESr-Cutl-
ciir Soap ahavaa wllhocit rout.

Iln urn cawa unillU TTU Oli VV Jm
W. Handle. Only th. Very

B

2240 Lb. to Every Ton

For 35 Year
Wo Servo You Rish

OWEN LETTER'S

SONS
A Yard That Has Ho Eqttt

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St.

llell-rran-

K7trie '"" ""


